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LEAVE BUENA M8TA

-.tM) p.m.- For Bristol and Intern.ed¬
ale station*. Pullman sleeper and Din¬
ing Cartu Itoaiok.*. Parlor car Roan
ok e to Piistol. fonnocts at Roanoke
with St. I.Mala Kx;ire-s for all points
xVest. PiillniHii Sleeper Roanoke to
Oe du in!>uk, and Clucluuatl Cafe (.'ar.
7.0o a.m..For Roanoke. Uluefleld,

P.j.yil.e.ntii.1. Noitoi., Winston Salem.
Charlotte, Welch and intermediate
stations. I'ii baan Sleeper to Gary.
Cafe Diping Car SOD.Wa. at Roanoke
with Memphis Special for Chattanooga,
Nashville, Memphis.

1.57 p.m. .For HaKerstown, Phila¬
delphia. "Ne»» York. Pullman bleepers
via Hairerstown for Harrisburg, Phila¬
delphia and Now York. Dining Car to
Hagerstown.

8.80 pm..For Ha-s-erstomi, Philadel¬
phia and New York (Pullman Sleeper to
New York, Cafe Car.

Rates, time tables aud Information
cheerfully furnished upou application
to Agent N. 4 W. Ry.
W B. BEVILL,
Cen. Pass. Agt.

Roanoke, Va.
Jan. 13'OS

M. F. BRAUO,
Tra v. I'aaa.-gt.

Baltmore & Ohio R. R.
.si;hum i.k isl BFFSor Nov. 27, 1B10

LEXINQTON
Al! Train* Dally Except Sunday

HARRISONBURG. WINCHESTER.
CHARLESTOWN and HARPER'S
FERRY, Depart 3.50 a.m., 12.00 noon
1.30 p. m. Arrive 11.05 p. in,

<*HICAGU, Depart 3.50 a. m., 12.00
?oon. Arrive 6.05 p. m.

PITTSBURG. Depart 3.50 a.m 12.0C
noon.

WASHINGTON A BALTIMORE. De
part 3.50 a. m., Vi.00 noon 1.30 p. m.
Arrive 6.0o p iu.

HAGERSTOWN A FREDERICK.
Depart 3.50 a. iu. Arrive 6.05

apr-8 06.

ROCHE8TER, .N.Y.
G- A. K. National Encampment

August 21 to 26.
Fur rates, schedules and full icforin

tion, tall at ticket ofnoe, B. O. R. R
C. C. Hlte, Ticket Anent.
May 3 tf.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky MountainTu Nuggets
A Bun Medicine for Busj People*.

Brings Golden Health anti Renewea Via.
A apt-cine for Constipation, I ntl I ra-estlon, U<V.

_i. ,"...*ti»-y troubles. Pimple..,Eczema, lint.'-
Blood,Bad reath.Slugglath Bowels, Headuch.
audI Bacl.ch*. ItaKoeky Mountain Tetiin tata
let form,.' ema a bos. Hemline made b]WattJJTM Daua i:u.i.r Madison, Wis.

OOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOt*-*/

Foley
Pills

What They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache
Strengthen your kidneys, cor
rect urinary irregular.ties, buil
up the worn out tissues, an

eliminate the excess uric aci
t .at causes rheumatism. Prc
vent Bright's Disease and Dis
bates, and restore health an

atrength. R«'u«e substitute!
t. H. SORRELL
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Ctifc Yotir Kidneys
Du Not Endanger Life When a Lex¬

ington Citi7sn Shows You the
Cure

Why will people e*ontlnue to suffer
the agonies of kiduey oomplaint, back¬
ache, unnai y disorders, lameness, head
aches, languor, why allow themselves
to become chronic Invalids, wbeu acure

ls offered them?
Doan's Kidney Pills ls tho remedy

to use, because it gives to the kidneys
the help they need to perform their
work

If you have any, even one, of the
symptoms ot kidney diseases, cure
yourself now, before dropsy sets In.
K..R.I this Lexington testimony:

J. W. McClain. Main tit., Lexington,
Va., says: "I used Doan's Kidney
Pills and am pleased to say they gaye
me more benefit than any other kidney
medicine. They cured me of a loug-
i*jiiiiling attack of backache and re¬
stored my kidneys to a normal condi¬
tion."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,

Foster-Ml bu ru Co.. Buffalo, New York,
sole agunta for the Uuited States.
Remember the name.Doan's.aod

take no other.

HIGH IDEALS.
It has been said that one cannot

rise above one's ideals. How im-

Eortant. then, that children should
ave placed before them, and one

cannot begin too soon, high ideal, ol
self reliance, helpfulness, excellence
and never for an ins'ant be satisfied
with inferiority and mediocrity.

Babies elou't mind cold or take cold
f kept well wlch Dr. Fihrney's Teeth
ling Syrup. Get lt anywhere. Sample
free.

Precocious.
"How far bock can you remember?**
MI can remember learning to spell

'cat.' I was only three."
"Pshaw! Why, my first memory ls

writing a letter to a correspondence
school for lessons ia walking.".To¬
ledo binda.

Can't look well, eat well or feel well
with impure blood feeding; your body.Keep the blood pure with Burdock
Blood Hitters. Kat si nply, take exer¬
cise, keep clean aud you will have loug
life.

A Financier.
"Tommy, what did you do with tha»

penny I gare you for taklug your
medicine?"
"I bought a bun with one halfpenny,

ma, and 1 gave Jimmy the other one
to drink tbe medlcluo for me.".Lon.
don Tit-Bits

Hives, eezema. Itch or salt rheum set*
you crazy. Can't bear the touch of
your clothing. Doau's Ointment cures
the mort obstinate cases. Why suffer.
All diugglsts sell it.

Sweeping.
"She swept the room with a glanc-a."

-Humph! A lot of h*rlp thut was te
ber mother."

Don't u*-e haran physics. The reao
tion weakens the Dowels, leads to
chronic constipation. Get Doan's Regu-
lets. They operate easily, tone the
stomach, cure constipation.

Early Libraries.
In early antiquity libraries consisted

of archives, which were preserved In
the most sacred temples.

"My child was burned terribly about
the face, neck and chest, I applied
Dr. Thomas' Kclectlo Oil. The pain
ceased anel the child sank into a rest¬
ful sleep.".Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson.
Hamburg, N. Y.

Always the Way.
This world has a place for every¬

body, but there's usually somebody
else lu lt..Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Guaranteed Cure Foi Piles

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Portrudiug
Piles. Druggist are authorized to re¬

fund money If PASO OINTMENT
falls ta oure iu ti to 14 days.

Queer.
"How is it. Pat. that your friend

Murphy is out of jail?" "Faith, the
man be killed got well.".Life.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller by using Allen's Foot-
Eata.tlee antiseptic powder for swollen,
t. oder, aching feet, lt manes walking
a delight, rclieve-i corns and bunions
of all pain, anti gives rest aud comfort.
Sold everywhere, Me. Don't accept any
substitute. Sample free, Addicts Al¬
len S. Olirsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

The Polka.
The polka started In Bohemia In

1830. It was first duneed in the Unit¬
ed States lu 1844.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup con¬

forms to the Pure Food aud Drug Lai-
Each bottle Kunian teed. Sample free

Hew "Abide With Ms" Was Written.
At tbe age of Hfty-fonr Lyte found

himself doomed to die of consumption,
and In sorrow st haring to leave bia
task unfinished be prayed tbat at tb*
least lt might be granted to bim tc
write something which would live tc
tbe glory of Ood when be waa dead
Then on the lest evening be even
spent at Brixham, after preaching bli
farewell sermon, be took pen and ai

tbe sun was setting over the shlpi
tbat lay In the harbor "Abide Wltl
Me" was written. Next morning ht
started for the Riviera and there dlee
a month In ter.-landon Telegraph.

Hts Surpriee.
Mrs. T..What ace you making thoa*

grimaces lo tbe glass for, my dear?
Mr. T..I'm trying to practice a lool

.f astonishment. Some of my friend!
ara going to make me a present to
nlgbt. and I am supposed to tooa
nothing a bout lt

f. P. Moore Complaint»nt

Iarkv EL Mcore, administrator of
A. P. Mooro, deceased and others.

Defendants
IN CHANCKRY:

Extract (rom tbe decree of May
12. 1911.

t . . .

On consideration whereof it is ad¬
judged, ordered and decreed that
.is cause (.together with the cause
>.' J. P. Moore, surviving partner,
ste., vs. A. P. Moore's administra¬
tor et als), be and are hereby re¬
ferred to one cf tne Master Commis¬
sioners of this Court, who will take,
state arni report to the court the fol¬
lowing accounts:

1st. An account of all the real
estate owned by said A. P. Moore at
the time of his death not heretofore
disposed of, and tbe value thereof.
2nd. An account of any and all

personal estate owned by tbe afore¬
said A. P. Moore at the time of bis
death, not heretofore disposed of.

3rd. An account of the debts of
the said A. P. Moe re, deceased.

4th. Any taxes on the said A. P.
Moore's real estate delinquent or
otherwise.

5th. Anything else deemed per¬
tinent by tbe Commissioner or re¬
quired by any of tbe parties in in¬
terest.

Notice is hereby given to all con¬
cerned that pursuant to the said de¬
cree I have appointed my ot.iee in
Lexington, Va., as the place, and
Tuesday, August 15th. 1911, as the
time to execute the said decree, at
which time and place you are re¬
quired to attend and protect your
interest.

(>iven under my hand this the 11th
day of July.1H11.

W. T. SHIELDS.
Commissioner in Chancery.

Mooek Moore, p. q.
Juljl2 11-5t.

_

William V. Greever, Complainant
vs.

John Y. Cmiton and others.
Defendants

IN CHANCERY:
Extract from tbe decree of May

12, 1911.

On consideration whereof it is ad¬
judged, ordered and decreed tbat
this cause stand referred to one of
the Master Commissioners of this
Court, who will take, state and re¬
port to the Court the following ac¬
counts, viz:

1. An account of the complain¬
ant's claim secured by mortgage on
tbe land mentioned in the complain¬
ant's bill, and all other claims, de¬
mands or liens by judgment or oth¬
erwise against the estate of W. W.
Clifton and Margaret A. Clifton, his
wife, with the fee simple and an¬
nual value of said land.

2. An account of all taxes delin-
quentor otherwise on the land men¬
tioned in the bill.
An account of any other matters

deemed necessary by the Master or
required by any of the parties in
interest.

Notice is hereby given to all par¬
ties concerned, tbat pursuant to the
said decree I have appointed my of¬
fice in Lexington, Va., as the place,
and Monday, August 14th, 1911, as
tbe time to execute the said decree.
at which time and place you are re¬
quired to attend and protect your
interest.
Given under my hand this the

11th day of July, 1911.
W. T. SHIELDS,

Commissioner in Chancery.
Moore .. Moore, p. q.

July 12-ll-5t.

Commissioner's Notice
P. A. Pdi.tz and others

vs. In Rockbridge Circuit
Court.In Chancery.

Pearl. J. ____! and others.
The undersigned Master Commis¬

sioner in Chancery of Rockbridge
Circuit Court, Va., to whom the
above styled cause was referred by
decree entered therein July 17th,
1911, from which the following is au
extract, to wit:

"It is accordingly ordered thal
this cause be referred to Mastei
Commissioner Frank Moore, witt
instruction that after giving notict
by publication in a newspaper pub
lished in tbe town of Lexington, Va.
for four successive weeks, of tht
time and place of executing this or
der, which notice shall be deemed
equivalent to personal service there
of on all the parties, he will take anc
state his report on tne matters fol
lowiog to-wit:

1. The amount of what is referrec
to as the "Dower Land.'' and tbi
status of tbe title thereof.

2. Who are entitled to the pro
ceeds thereof when sold, and wha
their respective interests are, am
whether partition in kind is prac ti
cable.

3. Whether there are any delin
quent taxes unpaid thereon.
And said commissioner will als

report on any other matters deeinni
pertinent by himself, or required b.
any of the parties, in time for actioi
thereon by the cor rt at the Septen:
ber term, 1911," hereby gives nc
lice to all parties that he has tixo
THURSDAY. AUGUST 17TH, 1911
as the time and his otiice in Les
ington, Va., as the place for execui
ing said order of reference.

FRANK MOORE.
Master Commisaiooer.

July IU 4t.

Their Secret
By EDWARD TURNER

Copyright br Amerlean Prasa Asso¬
ciation. 19U.

I, being a clergyman, was called
upon last summer to marry a boat-
mau about fifty years of age to a wo¬

man of thirty-five. Tbe man was a

bachelor, the woman a widow with a

son about sixteen years old.
"Are you the second husband?" 1

asked tbe groom after tb* ceremony.
"I'm the secoud or the third, I'm not

sure which." be replied, a pained ex¬

pression passing over bis face. 1 ask¬
ed him to explain, but he seemed re¬

luctant to do so. I was about to turn
away fruin bim when be auld:
"You're a clergyman and a good

man to confess to. If you'll keep the
secret I'll tell you."
"Do as you please about telling me.

If you Intrust me with the secret I
shall certainly ke*-ep lt."
"When I was about as old as my

wife ls now," he began, "she was a

thin slip of a girl, all arms and legs,
tike a colt But she was purty, ali the
same, and soon after that filled out.
There was a mighty soft spot In my
heart for her. But I, bein' a man of
thirty ami she a strlplln' of fifteen. I
wouldn't 'a' said anything about lt for
the biggest ship that floats. I watch¬
ed her grow up, thlnkin' that when
she got older I might muster up cour¬

age to auk her to marry me. But to
a young gal like that there's s heap
of love makin' before she's even twen¬
ty.
"Her father had a feller picked out

for ber. His name was Pillsbury.
Jack Pillsbury.a mighty good young
man. He was first mate of a tramp,
and every time he came In from a
cruise he brought home a lot of mon

ey to invest But there wss another
feller the little gal wanted, and be
wanted her. But Maggie.that's her
name.was mighty fond of her father
and was bent un doln' what be want¬
ed ber to do. She shipped Jim Hoi
den, the feller she loved, and marris*d
Jack Pillsbury.
Jack he kept on goln' to sea, and

so did Jim. Jim was swful cut up
at losln' Maggie and wouldn't marry
any otber gal. She was well satisfied
with Jack and always looked for him
to come back from his cruises. But
sfter awhile he went on a cruise that
he didn't come back from. He was

due in a year, but three years passed
and he didn't show up.
After awhile, when lt looked as if

Jack must be dead.the ship be sailed
in wns never heard from.Jim Holden
began to pester Maggie to marry bim.
She held out for a long while, but at
last give In. They were married, and
the boy you saw Just now come along.
Jack anel Maggie didn't have any chil¬
dren. Maggie was happy with Jim,
except that she was always worryin'
sliout not knowln' whether she didn't
hnve two husbands. You see. ahe
didn't know positive whether Jack waa

dead, and If he wasn't she was living,
with a man that she warn't married
to and the boy wns illegitimate.
All this time I was doln' friendly

things for the woman, she not know-
In' anything about how I really felt
toward her. She give me her con¬
fidence and told me what troubled
her. One day after a storm a lot o'
wreckage come in with several dead
bodies. I was out In my boat nnd saw

Maggie lnvkonln' to me from the
beach. I went in to where she wai
und saw that she was standln' by a

b.»dy. She was the wretchedest look
ing woman I ever saw.
"It's Jack." she said.
Tme enough, there was Jack come

back dead.
1 took In the situation at once

"Maggie." 1 sf ld, "there's Just ont

way to keep you from bein' knowi
as a woman who has lived with a mai
who wasn't her legal husband am

your boy from knowln' he's lllegltl
mate. Don't you say a word abou
this. I'll take the body out in rn;
boat and give it a sea burial."
"I think lt was sparing her hoy pa!)

and disgrace that decided her. At an

rate, she consented. I put the bod
Into my boat, took It out into dee*p wu

ter. tied my anchor to the ankle** an

hoisted It overboard. No one saw nu

and If any one had I don't reckon
would have made uny difference, for
wasn't everybody about there thu
would have remembered Jack anyway
"Maggie was a good deal cut up aboi

the matter, not knowing whether sb
had done right In saying nothing to be
husband You see, lt made a horribl
secret he*twe>-en her and him that wt

always on ber mind. I relieved her a

?ell as I could by reminding her tba
though it might not hort Jim special!
to know the seoret, we couldn't te
exactly how he would feel about bi
snd my action In tbe matter. I didn
see bow it would help mattera to te
him
"Jim died about ten years ago, au

I've waited since then till a fa
months ago to tell Maggie tay part
the story. We bad been drawn i

together by tbe secret that lt wast*
tuuch of a surprise to ber when I sa

11 what I bad to say. And I think tl
secret helped me to gat har. 1 want
know what you have li say about
Do you condemn us?"
"Aa to the wisdom of yeer worst

[ replied. "I bare no comment to mst
in your action I ace nothing to co
aemn."
"HI go and tall ber thst." he sal

greatly relieved. "It'll make her fe
more comfortable about It than sin
the secret came betwea* om,"

Catching Trains an Easy Matter
When you Carry a ROCKFORD Watch

A Rockford watch is.always dependable and can be
relied upon for the most exacting service. There is a cer¬

tain confidence placed in a watch and that confidence is
fully realized in a Rockford.

When you buy a Rockford Watch you are getting a

dependable life comp.nion on a value received basts.

V. W. HAYSLETT
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

14 West Washington Street, Lexington. Virginia.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
lin.- suire 1894 pven "Thorough instrut .lon under positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost."
RESULT: 1; to-day with it.- 'acuity of 32. a ho_i__gri patron:.'-.- .1 S28,(. student body of .uki. .r..l it- pUn, worth ?110.000
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pay-all .li.-irjre. for the year, iiii-.u lin-' table board, roir»ti lit.its -t. hui

neat, laui.elry. medical atti*nt.mi. phymral | jectafccept merah, ami ek.c.iti.mi. For eat-ilr.tr.ie mad application blank addn__
BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE. Blackstone, Va.

JAS. CANNON. Jr M. A. 1
TIIOS. R. REEVES. B. A. A*wocl*,te Principals.

MADDENED THE BEAR.
Ingenloua Trap That Was Formerly

Used by tha Mexicans.
Tbe Mexicans in California bad an

Ingenuous method of trapping bears
before tbe advent of the Yankees
brought modern ti rea rms into tbe re¬

gion. A piece of meat was nailed to
the stout horizontal limb of an oak
tree. From a limb five or six feet
above a rope was suspended, to the
end of which a large stone was made
fast so tbat it hung about six inches
above and a trifle nearer the trunV
than the meat on the lower limb.
When a bear smelled the meat from

afar he would climb up the tree and
make his way to the bait. In doing
so he would push the stone pendulum
to one side. Just as he was about to
fasten his teeth In the meat the stone
would swing back and bang his head.
This would arouse the anger of the
bear, and be would give the stone a

sweep of his paw which would send
lt swinging farther out The conse¬

quence was a harder bang and more

anger. The more he struck tbe stone
the harder he would be hit In return
until from ferocious anger he would
lose his caution and attack the pendu¬
lum with all his vigor. One powerful
sweep, then bang, and bruin would be
tumbled out of the tree to the rocks
below, where, disabled by hla fall, he
would be at the mercy of those who
set the trap whenever they chose to
take him.

THE HANDY MAN.
His Job of Varnishing the Door Was

Not a Howling Success.
Mr. Brewster thought his front door

11 looked as though a coat of varnish
would do lt no hann and resolved to
do lt himself to save the expense of a

painter.
Finding an old "golden sirup" tin In

the ynrd. he went ott to the shop for
some "best oak varnish." He placed
lt In the puutry for the night and was

up early nest morulug aud by half
iiast \2 had got the door finished.

"1 don't like lt now lt's done." be
said to his wife.

"It's bad varnish," replied she.
"He's sold you the wrong sort of
stuff."

Ile thought so. too. and went back
to tbe sboti. taking what was left wltb
him.
"This ls funny varnish you sold me,"

said he. "lt's dull, sticky stuff."
After examining lt the shopman said

"This ls uot what I sold you. This li
sirup!"

It then dawned on bim tbat be bael
got hold of the wrong tin. and hi
went back burne to explalu to bb
wife, who at once said: "Good gra
clous James! And I've made the pud
ding with the other tiuful!" Thea
after a moments pause. "You'll dine
today on roast motton and vsrnial
~*a.iin»'"_ Peareou's Wa*akl7.

WASTED ELOQUENCE.
Mia Ona Great Sp..ch Was Wholly

Wost on Protidtnt CUvaland.
Clone! Franklin Pierce Morgan ot*

Washington and Ne*** fork never mado
but oue great speech, and the story or
lt ls pathetic. His audience iras Gro¬
ver Cleveland, then president of the
United States, and hla purpose was to

secure a pardon for a murderer named
O'Neil. In whom th* colonel had be¬
come interested.

"i'll never forget that day," auld the
colonel In telling about the Incident.
"I had told Dnu Lamont the day be¬
fore that I Intended to ask Cleveland
to pHrdon O'Neil, who was a creature
of the dark places at times, but a pret¬
ty good fellow at that. Cleveland had
taken the precaution to send to the de¬

partment of Justice and get the papers
In the case.

"I got up early the next morning,
had a mas.ge and was feeling tiptop
1 got In to see Cleveland, and 1 spoke
twenty minutes. Never In my life, be¬
fore or since, bave I been as eloquent
as I was pleading for that fellow
O'Neil. The end of every aeutence 1
uttered brushed the eddies off a cloud.
I concluded my argument confident
that I had swept the president off his
feet
"'Mr. Morgan,' he said, 'is that all

you have to say ou behalf of your
friend?'
"Mind you, he said 'friend.'
"'Yes, Mr. President.' I said. *l think

that's all.'
" 'Mr. Morgan.' he replied, 'never a*

long as I am in tbe White House shall
that consummate scoundrel.consum¬
mate scoundrel, mind you.get out of
the penitentiary.'
"What's tbt? use of eloquence, any¬

how?" concluded the colonel..Buffalo
Express.

The Widow'* Chane*.
"VThy ls lt that a widows chance to

get married ls always so much l>ett«*r

than that of a girl who lias never

tasted matrimonial bliss?"
"A widow"s chance Isn't ni.i l»etter.

8he merely knows how In lal..- advan¬

tage of K.""C*-tat.a Be. ord Herald.

.tin every day fak»-s mit a .>:»r.-iit r>.r
.niue new Invention VVblppH*

Tutt'sPiis
This popular remedy never falls to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES urislng from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result Ls good appetite
and solid flesh. [Vosesmall;cU-_ant-
ly augarcoated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute*


